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Learn tamil grammar through english pdf

Tamil grammar allows you to manipulate vocabulary to obtain multiple forms of a word. The grammar rules below are the most important in Tamil and help connect words or shape the structure. We start with the prepositions: E: and [matrum] Below: Lower [keezhE] Before: Before [munpu] After: Then [pinpu] Inside: Inside [uLLE] Off: Out [veLiyE] With: With [utan] But: But [ anahál]
To: Order [poruttu] From: from: from [irundhu] To: up [varai] In: [il] To ask questions, use the following: What?: What?  [enna?] Who?  [yār?] How?: How?  [eppati?] Why?: Why?  [En?] Where?: Where?  [engE?] Some of the most important time adverbs: Never: Never [oru pOdhum illai] Rarely: Rarely [apoorvaamāka] Sometimes [silasamayam] Generally: Generally
[vazhakkamahka] Always: Always [eppozhuhum] Very: Very: Very ... mikavum] Pronouns most commonly used in English: I: I [naan] You: You [nee] He: He [avan] She: She [avaL] We:We [nangaL] They are [avarkaL] To express the poseof something [possessive form] : My : my [ennut] Your: Your [unnutaiya] His: his [avanutaiya] Her: her [avaLutaiya] Our: our [engaLutaiya] Their
[engaLutaiya] Their [avarkaLutaiya] Their [avarkaLutaiya] Some random verbs to show how it's being used : I speak English: I speak English [nān ān ān ukiREn] You speak French: You speak French [neengaL pirenju pEsukiReerkaL] He speaks German: He speaks German [avar jerman pEsukiRar] She speaks Italian: she speaks Italian: she speaks Italian [avaL itthahliyam
pEsukiRáL] I visited France : I went to France [naan pirānS sendrirundhEn] I'll drink milk: I drink milk [naan pahl kutippEn] Some extra grammatical structures : I understand you [naan unnai purindhukoLkiREn] I do not understand you: I do not understand you [naan unnai purindhu koLLavillai] I do not understand you French: いいいい ெர  ேப வ ைல [nān pirenju
pEsuvadhillai] This is my home: இ  எ   [idhu en veetu ] This restaurant is far away: உணவக  ர  உ ள  [andha uNavakam th No problem: ர சைன இ ைல [pirachchanai illai] Tamil grammar above can provide tools to use in coordination with Tamil vocabulary to get some Tamil phrase. Main Menu:VocabularyPhrasesGrammarLearn
TamilFlashcardsAlphabetQuiz Did you know? Grammar can help you increase your vocabulary dramatically. Grammar is like a tool that helps you manipulate words in a sentence by changing the shape and location of a word to create something new from the old one. © rights ILANGUAGES.ORG 2018. All rights reserved. This page contains links to lessons on Tamil grammar.
Here are the topics discussed in each lesson: adjectives, adverbs, plural, prepositions, feminine, numbers, denial, pronouns, questions, determinants, nouns, verbs, present time, past time, future time, imperative and comparative. Going through each class should take about 30 minutes. Each course contains an extra topic about vocabulary. Make sure you take advantage of that,
too. If you have any questions about this course, please send me an email directly to Tamil Classes. Studying Tamil grammar is very important because it is the backbone of the tongue. Without it, you'll be limited to which expressions you can use. Students who learn Tamil grammar are better able to understand how the combination of words can create intricate meanings and
how these can create subtle literary effects. As a result, students are likely to appreciate learning better and pay more attention to the text. If you have any questions, please contact me using the tamil contact form in the header above. Being able to understand the complexity of grammar increases students' writing and text interpretation capabilities. In addition to writing, a good
knowledge of grammar also allows for better speech skills. As a result, people who are able to articulate their words are more reliable, mature and professional. If you end up with all grammar classes, we recommend checking out the Tamil Phrases. You can also simply click on one of the links below or go back to our Learn Tamil homepage. Home ☰Vocabulary Numbers �
�Phrases Grammar More Welcome to the 8th lesson about Tamil grammar. First we will learn about prepositions, denial, questions, adverbs, and pronouns, including: personal pronouns, objects, and possessives. To hear the pronunciation, just click on the sound icon. We'll start with prepositions. In general, they are used to link words to other words. For example: I speak
Tamil and English the is [and] because it connects both the Tamil and English words. The following is a list of the most commonly used prepositions in Tamil.Prepositions - Tamil - pronunciations and ம  [matrum] above ேமேல [mele] under ேழ [keezhe] before  [munpu] after  [pinpu] in front of னா  [munnāl] behind னா  [pinnāl] away from ர
[thooram] near [pakkam] in இ  [il] in உ ேள [ulle] out ெவ ேய [veliye] with உட  [utan] without இ லாம  [illāmal] on ஏற தாழ [eraththāzha] between இைடேய [itaiye] but ஆனா  [ānāl] for ெபா  [poruttu] from இ  [irundhu] to varai] Preposition Grammar RulesThe following examples use prepositions in different ways and places to demonstrate how they behave in a
sentence. Prepositions + இ லாம  சா ேற  Rules - Tamil + pronunciationI eat without knife [preposition + noun] ஒ  ேதவாலய  அ ேக வ  [aval thevālayam aruke vasikki rāl] she lives near the church [verb + preposition] is taller than your [adjective + preposition] ட உயரமாக இ றா  [avan avalai vita uyaramāka irukkirān] he came with his small dog
[preposition + pronoun] அவ ைடய ய நா ட  avan avanutaiya siriya nāyutan vandhān] can you come with me? [preposition + pronoun] க  எ ட  a மா? [neengal ennutan stick mutiyumā?] Denial in TamilNow we will learn to make a negative phrase (negation). For example: saying no, I can't, I can't... The following examples use denial in different ways and
places to demonstrate how they behave in a sentence. Denial + Rules - Tamil + PronunciationI understand you [affirmative form] உ ைன ெகா ேற  [nān unnai purindhukolkiren] I do not understand you[negation + verb] உ ைன  ெகா ள ைல [nān unnai purindhu kollavillai] this is not the correct word[denial + adjeto இ  ச யான [இ ைல negative negation]
எ ைன  ேபாகாேத [ennai vittup pokādhe] no problem[negation + noun] ர சைன இ ைல [pirachchanai illai]Negative Judgments - Tamil + PronunciationII speak French [denial + tense present] ெர  ேப வ ைல [nān pirenju pesuvadhillai] she did not visit Germany [denial + past time] ெஜ ம  ெச ற ைல [aval jermani sendradhillai] he can't see us [negative
modal verb] எ கைள ayad [ யா  avar engalai pārkka mutiyādhu] can't play chess? [interrogative denial] ெச  ைளயாட  டாதா? [aval ses vilaiyātak kootādhā?] we will மா ேடா  not arrive late [denial + future time] நா க  [nāngal thāmadhamāka stick māttom] Questions in TamilNow we will learn how to ask questions (interrogative). Like: what, why, can you ...? Here
are some common examples:English - Tamil - Pronunciationas? எ ப ? [eppati?] That? எ ன? [enna?] Woh? யா ? [yār?] Because? ஏ ? [en?] Where? எ ேக? [enge?] More of the interrogative form, now in one sentence:Questions + Rules - Tamil + Pronunciation where you live? [interrogative + verb] க  எ  வ க ? [neengal engu vasikkireerkal?] Does she
speak Chinese? [interrogative னெமா  ேப வாளா verb] [aval seenamozhi pesuvālā?] How much is that? [interrogative preposition] இ  எ வள ? [idhu evvalavu?] What can I do for you? [modal verb interrogative] உ க  உதவ மா? [nān ungalukku udhavattumā?] What is your name? [interrogative preposition] உ க  ெபய  எ ன? [ungal peyar enna?] Adverbs in
tamilé's time to learn the adverbs in Tamil. But what is an adverb? In general, adverbs modify verbs and adjectives. For example, you talk fast. The adverb is [fast] because it describes the verb and answers the question how do you speak?. Here is a list of the most common:Adverbs - Tamil - Pronunciations now இ ெபா  [ippozhudhu] yesterday ேந  [netru] today இ
[indru] tonight இ ர  [indriravu ஒ றாக ரமாக ெம வாக ரமாக ர ] tomorrow ondrāka] very க  [mikavum] almost ெப பா  [perumpālum] always எ ெபா  [eppozhudhum] usually [vazhakkamĀka] sometimes லசமய  [silasamayam] rarely அ வமாக [apoorvamāka] never ஒ  ேபா  இ ைல [oru podhum illai] The following examples use the
adverbs different ways and places to demonstrate how it behaves in a sentence. Adverbs + Rules - Tamil + Pronunciation do you understand me now? [pronoun + adverb] க  எ ைன இ ேபா  ெகா களா? [neengal ennai ippodhupurindhu konteerkalā?] I need help immediately [noun + adverb] என  உடன யாக உத  ேவ  [enakku utanatiyāka udhavi
ventum] she's very smart [adverb + adjective] க  சா  [aval mikavum puththisāli] I'll always love you[verb + adverb] எ ேபா  உ ைன காத ேப  [nān eppodhum unnai kādhalippen] can we learn German together? [adverb in a question] ெஜ ம  ெமா ைய ஒ றாக க  ெகா ளலாமா? [nām jerman mozhiyai ondrāka katru kollalāmā?] Pronouns in TamilWe is
almost ready! This time we'll learn the pronouns in Tamil. In general, a pronoun can be used instead of a noun. For example, instead of saying that my teacher speaks 3 languages, you can use the pronoun him, and say that he speaks 3 languages. Here's நா க  a list of the most common:Personal Pronouns - Tamil - PronationI -உ ைன எ ைன-அவ ைடய உ ைடய
எ ைடய [avalai] எ ைன us எ கைள [engalai] they 'avanutaiya] அவ ைடய [avarlutaiya] our எ க ைடய [engalutaiya] his அவ க ைடய [avarkalutaiya] example in a sentence to better help you. The following examples use pronouns in different ways and places to demonstrate how they behave in a sentence. Let's start with the personal pronouns. Personal Pronouns -
Tamil + PronunciationI am your friend[1st pronoun + verb] உ  ந ப  [nān un nanpan] you speak very fast[2nd pronoun + adverb] க  ேவகமாக ேப க  [neengal vekamāka pesukireerkal] he has three dogs [3rd pronoun + verb] அவ ட   நா க  உ ளன [avaritam moondru nāikal ullana] she can speak German[3rd pronoun + verb] அவளா  ெஜ ம
ேபச  [avalāl jerman pesamutiyum] we will not arrive late[1st plural pronoun] They bought milk and bread [avarkal pahl matrum rotti vānginarkal] The object pronoun is used as a target by a verb, and usually comes after that verb. For example, I gave him my book. The object pronoun here is it. Here are more examples: Object Pronouns - Tamil + Pronunciations Can you tell
me your name? [1st object pronoun] Can you tell me your name? [neengal ungal peyarai enakku solla mutiyumā?] I'll give you money [2nd object pronoun] I'll pay you [naan unakku panam kotuppen] she wrote you a letter [third object pronoun] she wrote a letter to him [aval avanukku] oru katidham ezhudhinahal] they visited her yesterday[3rd object pronoun] they visited her
yesterday [avarkal netru avalai sendru pharththanar] can she help us? [1st pl. object pronoun] Can she help us? [endorsement namakku udhava mutiyumā?] he gave them food[3rd pl. pronoun object] He gave them food [avan avarkalukku unavu kotuththahn]Positive pronouns - English + Pronunciationmy name is Maya[1st positive pronoun] My name is Maya[1st positive pronoun [
en peyar māyā] his brother lives here[2nd possessive pronoun] His brother lives here [ungal sakodharar inge vasikkirār] his mother cooks for us[3rd possessive pronoun] [engalukku avalutaiya thāyār samaikkirāl.] His hobby is to read books[3rd positive pronoun] his hobby reading books [putthakangal patippadhu avaradhu pozhudhupokku] our dream is to visit Paris[1st pl. Going to
Paris is our dream [pāris selvadhu engal kanavākum] your home is not far away[3rd pl. possessive pronoun] your house is not far away [avarkalin veetu tholaivil illai]One more thing you need to know are the demonstrative pronouns. They are very easy to learn. Demonstration Pronouns - English - Pronunciations this is my home is my home [idhu en veetu] this restaurant is far
from that restaurant உ ள  [andha unavakam thoorathil ulladhu] these apples are delicious இ த ஆ க  ைவயாக உ ளன [indha āppilkal suvaiyāka ullana] these stars are bright in ந ச ர க  ரகாசமாக உ ளன [andha natchathirangal pirakāsamāka ullana] I hope you have learned a lot about Tamil grammar in this lesson. Check out our main menu here for more
lessons: home page. The next lesson is below, have fun! Inspiring quote: First tell yourself what you would be; and then do what you have to do. EpictetusHomepage ☰Vocabulary Phrases Phrases Grammar Moremore More
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